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Decision No. ___ ..;5;;../J._~;..;' 9_2....,;;.1;;....._ 

BEFORE THE PtBLIC v~ILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applicat10n or l 
SAN BERL'l'ARDINO VA:LL-r.y TRANSIT coreANY ~ 
a corporat1on, to 1ncreaee certa1n 
fares for the transportation or j' 
passengers (Sect10n 454 of 'the Pub11c 
Utilit1es Code). 

OPINION - -... ~ _'1fI/IIIII1IJ __ _ 

Applicat10n No. 38647 

Applicant 1s seeking a tare 1ncrease. It operates the 

major local bus l1ne 1n the C1ty ot San Bernard1no and between the 

c1 t1es or Sa."l Be:r-nard1no a.."lc. Colton, adjoining Sa.."l Bernard1no on the 

southwest. The present rare structure 13 ba.sed on a three-zone 

system. The ad'llt cash rare is l5 cents for one zone plus 5 centfi 

addit10nal for each success1ve zone travelee. Reduced fare comcu

tat10n tickets are sold ,at the rate'ot 8' tor $1.00 or'12t cents each, 

good for a s1ngle-zone r1de~ A t1cket plus 5 cents 1s good ror a 

t~lo-zone ride, and a ticket plus 10 cents 1s good for a three-zone 

r1de. School t1,ckets 'are sold at the rate of 36/$3.00 (.0833) 

single zon~, 36/$4~50 (.1250') two-zone, a.."ld 36/$6.00 (.1667) three-

zone. Transfers beti .... een lines a:e f-::ee. There 1s no transter or 

jo1nt fare ~xrange~ent with connecting carriers. 

App11cant proposes to d1scontinue the use ot the a.dult 

~educed tare commutat1on ticxets ane charge a stra1ght cash fare of 

15 cents for a one-zone ride with the 5-cent incr~ment ~ema1ning as 

at present for travel into each successive zone. ,Also it is pro

posed to increase the single-zone school ticket ~~tefrom 8.33 cents 

to 9 cents (40/$3.60), the second zone rate from 12.50 cents to 

13.50 cents (40/$5.40), and the third zone rat~ from 16.67 cents to 

18 cents (40/$7.20). 
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A: 38547 I~ 

The COmm1ssj.on' s statt has estimated the number of passen

gers and revenue for the year ending December 31~ 1957~based on 

present and proposed tares to be as follows: 

Present F.=..res 

?roposec! F:lres 

Passengers 

2~76l~160 

2,686~650 

Revenue 

$36J.:.~320 

$390,290 
An alternate fe=c structure of 15-cent adult cash fare, 

retention of tokens at an increased rate of 7 for $1.00 (l4.29 cents 

each), with no change in the school tares was also considered by 

the stafr. The results are: 

Passen.a:ers Revenue 
Alternate Fares 2~700,680 $381,460 

In addition to the passenger and revenue estimates~ the 

staff made a.."l analysis of ope::-ating expenses a.nd summarized estimated 

results of opc~t1on under present~ proposed, and alternate fares. 

Applicant filed c$tim~tes under present and proposed tares with its 

application. A comparison of the eztimated ~e$ult$ of operation 
follows: 

:l1.W,l,lcaht is; ; ; Alt~i'nate 
: Record : Present Pares: Pro,ceed Pe~e5: Fares 

!te:n :12 Mos.End.: (a) : ("5): (a : (~J: (b) 
: 12-31-56 :Applicant:Statt:ApPlicant: Sta~~: Staff 

Bus ~..11es 
Operated 958,646 960,000 
Total Revenue$380,365 $375,094 
Expense $373/ 626 $380,610 
Net Before 

$ (2,·~10) Income Tax $ 6~739 
Incol:'le Taxes 1.960 25 
Net Income $ 4,779 $ (2.:241) 
Op~rat:f.ng 

~ 98.7 Ratio % .. 101.5 

(ba) 12 MOs. End~ 10-31-57 
() 12 Mos. End~ 12-31-57 
(Red. 1'lgure) 

* Calculated by P.U.C. Statf 

960,000 960 ~OOO 960~000 960,000 
$374,320$399~474 $400;290 $391,460 
$368~340$381,514 $368)340 $368,610 

$ 5,980$ 17/960 $ 31 /830 $ 22,850 
1,760 5.690 11,.33.Q. 7.290 

'f r 

$ 4~220$ 12,,270 $ 20 ~500 $ 15,560 

98.9 *96.9 94 .. 9 96 .. 0 
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Applica.~t based its est1mate of adult passenger revenue on 

the level of traffic s1nce the last rare increase April 231 1956. A 

loss of 4t percent was taken for ~own trend and loss o~ passengerz due 

to 1ncreaced fares. School traftic was estimatec at its present 

level, which is about 10 p~rcent below the prior school year. because 

. of the comp1et:l.on of a new junior high school at 37th and Waterman 

Streets and the enlargement or an clcoentary end junior high school 

in the Muscoy Dit'3trict (northwesterly section of.> San Bernardino) • 

The starr d~velo~ed its revenue estimate after analyzing 

the trend ot adult passenger travel ~or the past four years and 

especially since the last tare increase Apri1·,231 1956. There is a 

continued do'Wn trend 1n traffic, but ot a le'sser degree in 1956 re

sulting 1n a tendency too levelort. 'The-,-.stat~ ·ezt1mate ot revenue 

under proposed and alterr~te fares ret1ects dim1nution due to 1n

creased fares of one-fou.-th of the percent increase. There is a 

minor.variat1on in the est1=ates of school ticket revenue~ as the 

same method of determinat10nwasfollowed-by both applicant an<1 

statf. The estimates are based on the number o~ school tickets 

honored or canceled, and do not conform to school ticket .s~les to,,· 

the .Board ot Education as reflected in the,boo~~. The total revenue 

estimates ot applicant ~~d statf are reasonably in aceord. 

Applicant based its expencc e3tieate~ on book records of 

expenses for the year end~ng October 31, 1956~ adjusted ror known 

cha.n.ges in certain' ot the operating expenses. All accounts !.nvo2v

ing labor have been adjusted to provide for increases effective 

March lO~ 1957. Operators' wages were 1~crea$ed from $1.83 per ho~ 

to $1.87 per hour, with correzponding increases in the mechanics' 
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wages. In addition to the increase in wages, there is an increase 

in fringe benefits and employees' welfare expense equivalent to 

a~out It cents on an hourly basis. 

The statt estimate of operating expenses also includes 

the increases in labor wage rates, and all other expense items of a 

fixed character are based on current costs. Shop superviSion was 

transferred from mechanics' payroll to supervision in the statt 

est1mate. Applicant increased tire costs by 7 percent but did not 

deduct tor mileage bonus. The staff used the present contract ra.te 

ot at mils per o11e less the mileage bonus, resulting 1n a figure 

lower than applicant shows. The statf based the est10ate of 

injuries and damages on the company's experience for the past four 

years. Applicant estimated the account as 4 percent of gross revenue, 

which is higher than the start estimate. Under adm1nistrat1on 

expense J the staff estimate exclUdes company off1c1als not actually 

engaged in the performance of dut1es for the transit operation. 

Depreciation expense is based mainly on l2-year lives for the diesel 

buses with an allowance for salvage, and when compared to applicant's 

lives of 5, 7 and 10 years for buses, results in a lower estimate tor 

deprec1at1on expen~~e. Applicant operates 36 buses, 22 of which are 

fully depreciated. The :'ate base is deprec1a1~ed to apprOXimately 

12,. percent or original cost. YJater1als and. supplies have been 

omitted from rate base 7 having previously been eharged to operating 

expense accounts and are reflected in the estimates accordingly. 

The estimate of bus miles to be op'crated during the rate 

year ending tecembe.r 31, 1957, represents the mileage necessary to 

provide service under the present schedules 1ncluding special bus 

or charter requirements. 
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The public has been informed of a~plic~~t's proposal to 

increase passer~er tares. Local authorities ~;ere notified by copies 

ot the applicat~on. Public notice was giver. by announcements posted 

in the buses and terminals ot applicant. The application 13 not 

opposed. except that an objection was received to the el1m1nat1on of 

tokens on the grounds that an all-cash tare would be inconvenient 
and cause delay. 

The CO~~ss1on having considered the matter a.~d tind1~g 

that the tares hereinafter set !orth are justified a.~d reasonable I 

and that a pUblic hearing is not necessary" makes its order as 
follows: 

o R D E R -"-'---

Application having oeen madel the Commission being tully 

advised in the premises and having tound that the follOwing tares 

C.re justified and reasonablc
1 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) Tnat San Bernardino Valley Transit Compa.ny" a 'corporat1onl 
be, and it hereby is, authorized to estab11shl on not less than five 

days' notice to the Commission and to the public the ,following fares: 

Adult Fare 

One Zone: 

Cash 15 cents 
Ticket 7/$1.00 

T'oII0 Zone::>: -
Cash 20 A~entsl or 
Ticket plus-S centc 

Three Zones: 

Cash 25 cents, or 
Ticket pluslO cents 

Transfers Free 
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School Fare 

One Zone: 

Ticket 36/$3.00 

Two Zones: 

Ticket 36/$4. SO 

Three Zones: 

Ticket 36/$6.00 

Transfers Free 
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(2) That applica~t shall post in its buses and at its terminals 

cont1nuously for at least ten days prior to the effective date o£ 

this order, a suitable explanatory notice of said fare increases. 

(3) That except as herein authorized" Application No. 38647 be 

and it hereby is denied. 

(4) That the author1ty herein granted shall expire unless 

exercised Within siXty days atter the effective date hereof. 

The effective.date of this order shall be twe.ctydays after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at k ~.J'..4..) 
day of APRIL 

, california., this iOJl~ --

.:c~r· 
:.. "=%ol1lllD.ssioners 


